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R. II. MITCHELL, Editor ami Publisher.
We orii oatc olhrra its iut.

Td supervisors. XI r. Mitchell cnllevl WoreSSS3JSISfiSaa:8nJW Wednesday
! make gocxt.-Ore- gon MistP1STK 1SD SCISSORS. . The aboxt article ppeamliu issue of

CTIlTSSithat misfit the Mist, tkky paper

Lewis aud Clark fair opens June 1, 1905.

The dodging ability of the Russian adding
largely to geographical nomenclature.

A large number of prominent citixens are now in

the "also mentioned" class for of the
Equitable.

The difference between the presidential hunting

of Wall strest Colorado bears is that he got the
Colorado bears.

There great many are so .
1

, , , ... i . Columbia count palatial house is to an

about house-cleani- ng time.

The trust question could be closed with considera-

ble rapidity by opening the penitentiary doors to some

of the criminal trust managers.

The Xew York Press wants know how lobby
election the

of right kind of

swer the question.
legislature might help to ar.

:o:
The discover)' of Paul Jones' body lends color to

the belief that it is yet possible for the Republican

leaders to find and resurrect the reciprocity principles
of James Blaine William McKinlcy.

The Duke Manchester takes as personal Mr.
coachmen. . of

Bat
mentioned connection therewith. Many organs

rapacity railroads corporations
The happen employes

cost senator-elec- t owned road
his election cost him $11.50. There are senators

whose elections cost vastly more who are worth in-

finitely less.

Thurston has been to defend
Senator Mitchell. Doubtless Senator Mitchell will j

his attorney much more loyal to than that
attorney was to constituents he was senator

Nebraska.

A Minnesota is to prove that a jack
rabbit is speedier than a locomotive. If the Minnesota

is looking speed let take a glance
the rapidity with which o. p. bosses get

immediately after

Hew Building!

New Goods!

Mew York Store!

GROCERIES!
PROYISIOHS, GOODS

and KOTIOKS. . . .

FAEMERS
more to than to style in

can tee so reason they
Bhould not both they can
be obtained. We will match
goods against any that can be

the same

The NEW YORK STORE
hon thenew building jut comple-
ted by H. MORGUS, of
Helena. npneial atten-
tion called to this tstore.

Morgtts,SL Helens, Or

Str. Jseph Mo&
fortUud TuMdar, Thundr and SaV

at 7 b. lor Ht. Kalaoia,
Rainier and Kelto. at rrV

land, Monday, Wediieday nd Ifiidajr at I a.
The r?orthwit ! Fartlaud, Uoa-do- y

and lot Toledo, Cantle Bock, and
way point at i.m., Wedneaday and
Saturday at 2 at. Beat and ehaapett route
to the Ht. aainlDf dUtriot. 8nbJct U
chance wlthnnt aotlce. Wbarf foot of SaAai

0i "

IS HE OMNIPRESENT?

"Tbere is consideraMe uk before the inquisitor
ii body, as there is much complaint as to the viola-
tion of the law the of this county and this
matter Is to l thoroughly investigated. The graud
jury, it is understood, is maVins a full inwstifation of
charges nude by Mr. R. H. Mitchell editor of the
Houlton Rejnstvr, against the county officials, in con-
nection with the purchase of the rock crusher also
in regard to the dihonestv charged bv against

was the
and given an opportunity

tom
last wtt-k- '

feWomadal yclept, a

fleet is

our

president

and

to

G.

at
g.

thing

anywhere

greauy resembling the neglected, and un'auutlned
saddle-blank- et of an Apache devoted to pseud-olog- y

and the disscminatiou of its editor's plentiful
lack of sense and ished at Helens, bv one E.

j H. Flagg, chief engineer the Columbia county end
of the Lewis and Clark Fair, at the rate of tiXtt 1- -3

per the county exchequer, in preferred
warrants.

Does our sebaceous friend desire his to
infer that he has carte blanche the grand jury

or straight tip from the secret precincts of the
District Attorney's office; or that his perspicuity is so

are a men who not fo:- -t r
v s court him

a

man

a

St.

a.

p

'f

P- -

St.

open book? Or has he, out of the abnomalty his
imagination, invaded the realms of and, like a
"curvcy politician, seem to see the things he docs not
sec?" It is manifest that if the article is true is
a leak in the grand jury department as wide as a
church door; if untrue, then he Is a busy-bod- y aud a
meddler, without sufficient native talent to find either

ists may be kept out of the legislature. The end of himself in dark,

the

and

of

Into

ra'urnlnjt

of

of

readers
of

The colored minister who was invited to pray for
the New legislature will not be invited again.
He prayed that the Almighty would guide the assem
bly through life and bring the members safely to
'that general assembly where Jesus. Christ is the

speaker and business transacted graft or the
dictation of lobby." So many of the members took
it as personal reflection that they were too nervous

Carnegie's remarks concerning dukes and to do business all the rest the day.
what ground is that the coachmen have not ob--

Wt to beinsr in opposed to interfering with the
:o: of the other are

senator-elec- t from Missouri says his election worrying over what might if the of

him, $23.70, and the from Tennessee government should strike. Just as soon

says

Ex-Senat- or retained
find

his interests
his when

from

trying

gentleman for him
the away

from tariff revision election.
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as we hear of postal clerks, department clerks, post-

masters and army officers striking we' 11 begin worry-

ing little. Did any one ever hear of policemen or
firemen going on strike?

Mr. Rogers indignantly denies that Mr. Rocke-

feller was member of the South Improvement com-

pany, and explains that it was the Southern Improve-
ment company that he belonged to, the two companies
having the some object. This recalls the plea of the
small boy. "I didn't steal no jell tarts; 'tws the
gooseberry pic stole."

The Oregon State Grange will convene in session

at Forest Grove next Tuesday.

NEW ARRIVALS.

OnrHewSpring Footwears Arrived
And they ore Hetter than Ever,

DHo-dit- e Ladies' Shoes ia all Lealiiers, $f.50 pr p

Children' hor In all Sty Irs and Lilkr.
to", ai.OO; 'i to 11, l.iM U'.toS, 91. SO,

Eveo'I'oir Warruntetl
EMen's Slioes,Workloj or lor Dress Wear

from SI. So to S3. AO.
OCK BOYS' KllOr.HCAOT he ItKAT

ScrryA. A. Cutter, Three Lakei and
Chippewa Falli Lcgg iug hbuea.

Do not forget when you need

Clothing, Shoes,

Loggers' Supplies or Tobacco ::
1 TO CALL AT
t THE RED FRONT, 226 Morrison, Jl
Z Bet. First and Smnd, PORTLAND. Our iroodH are always KKLIAIiLK
X and SURE to GET YOU It MONEY'S WOltTH.

tm
You Have Malaria!

WILL. CURB YOU

CURES

LIVER TROUBLES

best ron
CONSTIPATION

CUARANTCCO

""TE 50 CENT8

8old by I3AILEY &

The Stealer Iralda.
Kakei rcuad trips between

RAINIER and PORTLAND. ,

tearlof Etiuler at'(:00 . m. and Portland ,

at 2:10 . dally (exoeul Diradar, We aollelt I

tbare tbe pubue patrouage, and Id retura
will aire nlck ferrlce and a claau boat. We
are bere star end want your bualnaei. Lead.
Uf t ot Taylor Street.
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Stealer Sarah, Dixon!
Learca Portland Tuetday and Tbandaf at I

J.w.. (orC'latikanleand way UodlDii, Sua
Oak Point. Ketumlnf, leave Clate

kanle Wedaeadax and Friday at 4 p. a., tide
penntting. Leyet Oak Point Monday at .
n. Ibater XraoiporUtleaC.

ChCnXNXOCCXhXk XVXKHXKXh000 tt0OCC0OOX'OC C$0O$C"W' 3

wELC

i

'

t'urra Whrn Iatura fall.
Mf. Ktnnk 'IiUxkiM. PHllrrauil. ..

wtilr June hlh, I'.Mil. "lluid imtUrla
fever In very ld lonii, waa under
liVHinipnt by doctnr. lut n wmmi im I

Mt4i(M-- l tttW inir llit'tr iiiMllclnf t lie
fovt-- r wniilil mum. I um it mini pie
lottle of Ih-rbl- fniiiMl It lidil ine.
'l'lien lxii)jlit two Ultlf, wlilrh om
Idetfly t'lirt-i- i me. I 11 Knttttliil to
you for furnUtiin hiicIi a
lllrdil-lll-- , HIHl- - CMII llOllftly rttolli
mend ii In iIioh KullVrlnjr from ua- -

rlu, il will Miirelv cure theiu." Ilt-- r

t.l ne, 6(o Uittleut )tu!U-- A. Urlnti'n.

TO
LAND for HOMES arc coming
to uh from Eastern pvople who)
who intend veiling the Lewis j

and Clark Fair, and who will per--

settle hcVo if they lindi
; what they want.

HAVING

REAL ESTATE

TO

BELL,

; by listing the same with us, may ;

be ahk) to buyers.

S

,.,.- -

THE

321-22- 3 Morrison St.,

Will SELL YOU

CLOT
, HATS,

Skrts

nn

9

For Less MONEY Than
OTHER STORES

3
iMEN'S SUITS $7.45 $9.75 f$1800 (j

andS25.oo

rplrmfld

RAINIER

Real Estate

A6ENY.

ENQUIRIES rURCIIASEi

imunvntlp

PLUSOXS

flndjgood

W.C. FISCHER CO!

Ore.;

nn AMERICAN

up

12.50, i5.oo,
SUIT

Rainier,

CLOTHIER.

PORTLAND

mi

61

tit

F. 5K ill

4 .rr .v ,
i m

im. Yiu(VMi nuuoii
G. D.GILSON, PROP. '

HOUIrONV - OKICGON.
First-Cla- ss Accommodations

CLEAN' Ili:iS AND TIIK II EST OF KVKKYTIIINC THE MARKET S
ahokhh to eat.

Free Me For Teams and Shed For Vehicles.'

Columbia Lumber Company
(INCOItlOIATRI))

Mn nu Tact tt rem of

AND DRESSED LUMBER-:- -

Spoclal Attention Given to ORDERS For LOCAL TRADED

BRIDGE ARD DIMENSION LUMBER HADE TO ORDER.

Call on or atldreea, Columbia Lumber Co., Scappoose, Or

The New York Store.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Cloflli Drj Goods, Groceries, Provisions. Fraita, Furniture, Stores, Etfl

LOWEST PRICES
H. MORGUS, St. Helens, Ore.

Houlton -:-M-
eat

U D. WEEKS, Prop.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Dry and Salt Pork.

Shop at Robinson's Old Stand.
' ' ' .

.

J. W. HAGGIN,

Paper Hanger.
Painter and Decorator.

RAINIER, : OREGON.


